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TRANSFORMING TOMORROW TOGETHER
Community Partnership Panel Meeting Summary

Clear Creek County
August 4, 2016

Purpose

The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.
Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment
to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and
occupational illness.
• Protect your hearing even if its just listening to music in your car.
• Be careful driving, we just came across an accident possibly due to wet roads.
Industry/Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center
Colorado Operations
Henderson Operations headcount/actual		
Climax Operations headcount/actual			

310/340
385/416

• Henderson is using ‘recall’ process to backfill open positions.
• Scoping studies for Henderson closure are ongoing.
Community Engagement Update
The Mini-Grants for Education application deadline is October 1st. These classroom grants are
designed to support K-12 teachers and schools in Freeport-McMoRan communities.
For the fourth consecutive year, Freeport-McMoRan has been named to the Civic 50 list of
most community-minded companies in the U.S., and this year also was named the top company
in the materials sector!
The Civic 50 is conducted by the Points of Light Corporate Institute, a resource for companies
looking to build and expand effective employee volunteer programs. The national survey and
ranking initiative sets the standard for corporate civic engagement and creates a roadmap for
companies seeking to best use their time, talent and resources to improve the quality of life in
the communities where they do business.
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Q2 Local Contributions Total: $66,958
• Clear Creek County Total: $16,900
–– Wildlands Restoration Volunteers: Glacier Peak Alpine Road Restoration project support
–– Cottonwood Institute: program support
–– Colorado Education Initiative: 2016 STEM Champion commitment
–– The Summit Foundation: 2016 Rural Philanthropy Days support
–– Town of Georgetown: City Park irrigation project support
–– Clear Creek County Treasurer: 2016 Slacker Half Marathon support
–– Idaho Springs Chamber: 2016 dues, organizational & mixer support
–– Clear Creek Radio, Inc.: KGOAT relocation support
–– City of Idaho Springs: parking garage feasibility study support
–– Idaho Springs ELKS Lodge #607: TommyKnockers mining events & children’s program
support
General Social Investment Program
Social Investment funds are awarded in areas that reflect the best opportunities to create
sustainable benefits in communities. Be sure to review community priorities, focus areas and
community benefits associated with your community to ensure your project aligns with what we
are seeking to fund. The deadline August 30.
United Way
Total Henderson Operations company double-match was $106,311.
• $8,504 (10%) to support Mile High United Way 211 system
–– Mile High United Way’s 2-1-1 is a free and confidential community referral service that
connects callers with resources which provide food, shelter, rent assistance, clothing, child
care options and other types of community assistance. Trained referral specialists are
multi-lingual and available to help individuals with real-time resources in our community.
• $12,757 (15%) to support Mile High United Way Impact Fund
–– Gifts to the Impact Fund support the work of United Way and our Impact partners —
select nonprofit organizations delivering measurable results in the areas of Education,
Income, Health and Basic Needs — to help our most vulnerable neighbors break the cycle
of poverty.
• We negotiate with Mile High United Way to bring the remaining 75% ($85,049.00) of those
dollars directly back to communities in our operating area.
–– Clear Creek Total $34,019
·· Clear Creek Rock House $8,506
·· Loaves n Fishes $11,906
·· Advocates $13,607
–– Grand County Total $34,018
·· Grand Foundation $13,606 (+early childhood education initiatives)
·· Advocates $8,506.00
·· Mountain Family Center $11,906
–– Summit Total $17,009
·· Summit Foundation $8,000
·· Education Foundation of the Summit $4,504
·· Summit Advocates $4,504
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Presentation
Brief presentation from Vickie Berkley regarding the services offered to communities in Colorado
through the Colorado Center for Community Development, which is based at the University of
Colorado throught the College of Architecture and Planning. The outreach services can assist
communities with planning and is funded by the serverce tax program.
Community Discussion Summary
Increased Accessible/Attainable Housing was selected at the second quarter CPP meeting as an
outcome for the Clear Creek County community. During the third quarter, the Panel welcomed
Clark Anderson from Community Builders to present at the meeting, highlighting best practices
and share successes around Increased Accessible/Attainable Housing.
According to Community Builders website, “Today , communities of all sizes are looking to grow
stronger and more prosperous. But many of the West’s small cities and rural communities don’t
have access to the same resources of their larger peers. Our programs fill this gap. We provide
direct technical assistance, trainings, research and webinars to deliver on-the-ground results, build
local capacity and inspire future progress on the issues that matter most to communities.” Learn
more about Community Builders.
The Leadership Initiative for Sustainable Communities is moving forward and we are pleased to
annouce the Clear Creek County cohort members:
• Stephan Andrade
• Laurie Fowler Beckel
• Mitch Houston
• Sally Rush
The Clear Creek County cohort will work with Lodestar Center for Philanthropy and Nonprofit
Innovation at ASU to develop collective action around Increased Accessible/Attainable Housing.
This is a strategy to build capacity and allow Clear Creek County to lead their own development
and sustainability.

The CPP Meets on a quarterly basis — for more information please contact
Tara Hosick at thosick@fmi.com.
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